SPECIAL HONEYMOON
AND GUEST PACKAGE FOR
one bedroom... full bath and kitchen... washer/dryer

Your secret hideaway on the
Big Island of Hawaii
OUR WAY OF SAYING ALOHA AND MAHALO…

“

One night FREE and Two FreshFlower Leis from
Ah Lan’s Lei Stand when arriving
at the Hilo Airport or a Bag of Honu Java Coffee
when arriving at the Kona or Hilo airport. Every
guest will receive fresh tropical flowers on arrival
to the Hale!

”

Hale Aloha
Aina

*

HALE ALOHA AINA ("HOUSE OF THE LOVING LAND") IS
WAITING FOR YOU...
Peaceful and private, a tropical oasis with eight acres of
manicured grounds, fragrant ginger patches, green grass
and tropical fruit trees create a garden of Eden that you will
never want to leave. If you are looking for a romantic
getaway, honeymoon destination and quiet retreat this is the
perfect place to experience an authentic Hawaiian Holiday.
Off the beaten path and off the grid, this home is totally selfsufficient with solar power and gas appliances for
sustainable green living while giving you the best in comfort
for all your vacation needs.
Beautiful Euro-Asian Décor, impeccable housekeeping and
expansive valley views make this an exception value with
affordable rates! Few homes compare to the quality of living
and amenities that is offered at the Big Island Cottage and
we can assure you that you will not be disappointed! It is
truly a beautiful sanctuary that offers the ultimate in
seclusion for couples and small families seeking a remote
destination to relax and explore the least populated area of
the island. There are no other homes on this property. Our
mountain cabin is located in a remote valley in the southern
slope of Mauna Loa on the Big Island of Hawaii. Wood Valley
Homestead estates is a private residential area mainly
comprised of small farms and the Wood Valley Tibetan
temple. It is a growing rural community and one of the best
kept secrets on the Big Island.

one bedroom... full bath and kitchen... washer/dryer

Wood Valley view from the front yard

“

Privacy and seclusion on eight lush acres
with park like setting with no other homes on
the property

”

For Reservations or Information
Home: 1-541-382-7659 (Pacific Time)
Email: relax@bigislandrentalcottage.com
Website: www.bigislandrentalcottage.com
Designed by www.abaanoutsourcing.com

~ Eurasian accents adorn the rich
mahogany furniture
~ Soft sheets and a comfortable bed lend
to a good night’s rest
~ Fully equipped kitchen makes cooking a
pleasure., or BBQ on the gas grill
~ Washer & Dryer for weekly stays

If you are looking for a Romantic Getway and
Private Retreat...

It is truly a special
place and we are glad to
share our hidden
treasure with you!
We know that you will
enjoy it so much that
you will want to keep it
a secret, but be so
rejuvenated that you will
have to tell everyone!”

"Off the Beaten Path and off the Grid”
This is an Alternative Energy and Solar

This is Paradise at its best “Hale Aloha Aina” is a
charming vacation cottage nestled on eight
secluded acres of lush tropical flora in enchanting
Wood Valley.
~Fragrant Ginger patches, green grass, exotic
Polynesian flowers, and tropical fruit trees create a
private oasis that you will call ”HOME”.
~The warm sun caresses your body, while the
refreshing mountain air clears your mind of all your
cares.

“ $135.00

nightly for double occupancy
3 night minimum except for last minute
reservations. 10% discount for Military
and Kamaaina guests.
Book 6 nights and the 7th Night is FREE!
Rates do not include 13.42 % tax Hawaii
State Accommodation Tax and
exit cleaning fee $50.00 for two weeks
or less. $20.00 nightly for extra person
Call us for details.

”

~Relax and enjoy the beauty of Hawaii away from
the crowded tourist scenes.
~Visit an active Volcano and hike the interpretive
trail of Halema'uma'u crater just 20 minutes north.
~ Swim with the gentle Sea Turtles and listen to the
romantic surf. Punalu’u’s Black Sand Beach is only
15 minutes away.
~Swing a club at Volcano Golf course or Sea Mt.
Golf course.

TOM & MISSY POWELL
The perfect place
to “Hang Loose” while visiting one of natures
most incredible experiences...an Active Volcano!
~5 mins. to
the town of
Pahala.
Hospital,
Laundry,
Grocery,
Video, Gift
Store,
Bank, Gas
Station &
Post Office
Pahala Cafe
malasadas!

“
Beautifully Decorated with all the comforts of Home

For Reservations or Information
Home: 1-541-382-7659 (Pacific Time)

”

15 mins. to Punalu'u Black Sand Beach
www.Bigislandrentalcottage.com

~Cuddle up on a clear night and make a wish in a
galaxy of stars that will take your breath away.
~ Let your imagination run WILD!
one bedroom... full bath and kitchen... washer/dryer

Designed by www.abaanoutsourcing.com

